
          Repair Price List

          １）Movement related repair price list

CS-36 CC/AC-39 SQ-32 CT-27 CD-40 CS-32 CJ-32 TS-36/TS1-36 STS-38/STS-32 TSC-39 CMP-38 CMP-34

¥2,200 ¥2,200 ¥2,200 ¥2,200 ¥2,200
movement exchange

only

movement exchange

only

movement exchange

only

movement exchange

only

movement exchange

only
¥2,200 ¥2,200

¥5,500 ¥7,150 ¥5,500 ¥5,500 ¥5,500 ¥7,700 ¥7,700 ¥7,700 ¥8,250 ¥8,800 ¥7,150 ¥5,500

CAP-38 AT-38 AT-40S ATC-40

¥11,550 ¥17,050 ¥17,050 ¥39,050

          2）Exterior Repair Price List（technical fee ＋exterior parts fee）              For exterior repairs, the price includes both technical fees and exterior parts' fees.

          technical fee

CS-36 CC/AC-39 SQ-32 CT-27 CD-40 CS-32 CJ-32 TS-36/TS1-36 STS-38/STS-32 TSC-39 CMP-38 CMP-34 CAP-38 AT-38 AT-40S/AT1-40S ATC-40

¥3,300 ¥3,300 ¥3,300 ¥3,300 ¥3,300 ¥3,300 ¥3,300 ¥3,300 ¥3,300 ¥3,300 ¥3,300 ¥3,300 ¥6,050 ¥9,350 ¥9,350 ¥13,750

                                                        ＋                                                       ＋

          exterior parts' fee

CS-36 CC/AC-39 SQ-32 CT-27 CD-40 CS-32 CJ-32 TS-36/TS1-36 STS-38/STS-32 TSC-39 CMP-38 CMP-34 CAP-38 AT-38 AT-40S ATC-40

¥2,750 ¥3,300 same price as case same price as case ¥3,300 ¥3,300 ¥3,300 ¥3,300 ¥3,300 ¥3,300 ¥3,300 ¥3,300 ¥4,400 same price as case same price as case same price as case

¥2,200 ¥2,750 ¥2,200 ¥2,200 ¥2,750 ¥2,750 ¥3,850 ¥2,750 ¥2,750 ¥3,300 ¥2,200 ¥2,200 ¥3,300 ¥4,400 ¥7,700 \7,700

¥3,850 ¥4,400 ¥6,600 ¥6,600 ¥4,400 ¥5,500 ¥5,500 ¥5,500 ¥6,600 ¥8,800 ¥5,500 ¥5,500 ¥5,500
\16,500

including glass and back case
\24,200

including glass and back case
\24,200

including glass and back case

¥4,950 ¥5,500 ¥7,700 ¥7,700 ¥5,500 ¥6,600 ¥6,600 ¥6,600 ¥7,700 ¥9,900 ¥6,600 ¥6,600 ¥7,700
\22,000

including glass and back case - -

¥1,100 ¥1,100 ¥1,100 ¥1,100 ¥1,100 ¥1,100 ¥1,100 ¥1,650 ¥1,100 ¥2,750 ¥1,100 ¥1,100 ¥1,100 same price as case same price as case same price as case

¥1,100 ¥1,100 ¥1,100 ¥1,100 ¥1,100 ¥1,100 ¥1,100 ¥1,650 ¥1,100 ¥1,650 ¥1,100 ¥1,100 ¥1,100 ¥2,200
Case replacement only to ensure

water resistent function ¥2,200

¥1,100 ¥1,650 ¥1,100 ¥1,100 ¥1,100 ¥1,100 ¥1,100 ¥1,100 ¥1,100 ¥1,650 ¥1,650 ¥1,100 ¥1,650 ¥1,650 ¥2,200 ¥2,200

          3) Machanical watch overhaul price list            every 3-4 years is recommended.

CAP-38 AT-38 AT-40S ATC-40

- ¥17,050 ¥17,050 ¥39,050

- ¥13,200 - ¥16,500

                                                     ※The above polishing service is an option for OH / Movt replacement. It is not available as a stand-alone service at this time.

Repair Content

including water resistent test＋replacement of a watch back gasket＋running
test。

Watch model AT-40S is not available for polishing service because of engraving on
tachymeter

Repair Content

battery replacement＋water resistent test
replacement of a watch back gasket＋demagnetization service

movement exchange＋water resistent test
replacement of a watch back gasket＋running test＋demagnetization service

Watch Model No.

maintainance
 movement exchange /

overhaul

※optional
case polishing

Watch Model No.

sapphire glass

dial

case(SV)

case(IP coating）

back case

crown

hands

Watch Model No.

technical fee

Quartz・Solar

battery replacement

movement exchange

Automatic

movement exchange battery replacement＋water resistent test
replacement of a watch back gasket＋demagnetization service

Repair Content


